Quantitative analysis of the microbial metabolome by isotope dilution mass spectrometry using uniformly 13C-labeled cell extracts as internal standards.
A novel method was developed for the quantitative analysis of the microbial metabolome using a mixture of fully uniformly (U) (13)C-labeled metabolites as internal standard (IS) in the metabolite extraction procedure the subsequent liquid chromatography-electrospray ionization-tandem mass spectrometry (LC-ESI-MS/MS) analysis. This mixture of fully U (13)C-labeled metabolites was extracted from biomass of Saccharomyces cerevisiae cultivated in a fed-batch fermentation on fully U (13)C-labeled substrates. The obtained labeled cell extract contained, in principle, the whole yeast metabolome, allowing the quantification of any intracellular metabolite of interest in S. cerevisiae. We have applied the labeled cell extract as IS in the analysis of glycolytic and tricarboxylic acid (TCA) cycle intermediates in S. cerevisiae sampled in both steady-state and transient conditions following a glucose pulse. The use of labeled IS effectively reduced errors due to variations occurring in the analysis and sample processing. As a result, the linearity of calibration lines and the precision of measurements were significantly improved. Coextraction of the labeled cell extract with the samples also eliminates the need to perform elaborate recovery checks for each metabolite to be analyzed. In conclusion, the method presented leads to less workload, more robustness, and a higher precision in metabolome analysis.